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said, for execution by tli? said creditors; and all such creditors
as shall not execute the said indenture, within six months from
the date thereof, will be excluded from all benefit under the
same ; and all persons who stand indebted to the said John
Morison are requested to pay the amount of their respective
debts forthwith to Mr. James Brand, one of the said trustees.

PUBLIC-HOUSE, SEVEN DIALS.

TO be sold by auction, • by Messrs. Warlters and Lovejoy,
at Gitrraway's Coffee-house, Change-alley, on Wednes-

^ay the 10th day of July instant, at twelve o'clock at noon,
by order of the Court of Review, under' a Fiat in Bnnkruptcy
Awarded and issued forth against Edward Tapp, a bankrupt;

The lease, with possession, and the beneficial trade of the
Public-house called the Yorkshire Grey, in Great White Lion-
streat, Seven-dials, held for 18 years, at a rent of £70 per
annum.

The situation of this house commands an extensive business ;
way be viewed until the sale, and particulars had on the pre-
fpises ; of Mr. Edwards., Official Assignee, Frederick's-p.lace,
Old Jewry ; of Messrs. Corner, Solicitors, Dean-street, South-
wark ; of Messrs. Coote, Son, and Aslibee, Solicitors, 20, Aus-
^inTfriars; at Garraway's; and of Messrs, Warlters and Love-
jpy, Farringdon-street.

THE creditors mho hare proved their debts under a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Gtprge Lansly, lat« of Ludgershall, in the county ef Wilts,
Blacksmith, are requested to meet the assignees of ilie estate
.and effects of the said bankrupt, on Wednesday the 31st day
ef July instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
White Hart Inn, in Andover, Hants, in order to assent to
or dissent frorg the assignees compromising a suit instituted
Knd dismissing a bill in equity filed by the said assignees against

'• ascertain person, who will be named at the said meeting,
nftative to certain freehold prerniies, at Ludgershall aforesaid,
alleged by the said certain person to have been recently pur-
ckated by him of the said bunkrupt, upon certain terms then
to be submitted to the creditors, and on other special
matters.

' JrTRHE creditors, who have proved their debts under certain
j(, Ri&t# in Bankruptcy awarded and iasiied against Henry

• Alexander Douglas,, Samuel Anderson, and John Anderson, all
ikte of 1jVinehester-bouise. Old Broad-street, in tli.e city of
London., Mwchant£» or either of them, a,re requested tQ meet
life assignees of their respective estates and effects, on
Wednesday the %A\\\ day of July instant, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in, Basinghall-str.eet, in the city of London, to
assent to or dissent, froru certain terms of arrangement, which
will be submitted at the meeting, for compromising and
settling the claims of the assignees upon,Sir F. Mackenzie, Bart.
as surviving trustee of the late firm of Mackepzie and Murray,

' of Achanjrel, in Kuti.sia; and on other.business relating to the
affairs of tlte estate,

THE creditors who 'have proved their debts umter a
Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

' Joseph- Farrar,' Thomas Calvfrley, and William Mayors, of
Ella.nd, in the parish of Halifax,- in the county of York, Card-

• .Makers anil Copartners in trade, are requested to meet tbe
assignees of tlie said bankrupts ' es ta te and effects, on Friday
tjie" 2.6th day of July instant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
pt.tbe'Kalbot Inn, in Halifax aforesaid, iu-order to assent to or
dissent from the said assignees compounding, submitting to

' arbitration, or otherwise settling any bad or doubt fu l debt or
debts due to the estale ; and also..to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees paying, out of the said bankrupt's
effects, certain costs, charges, and expcnces incurred in and

' about the preparing; ot an assignment, made and executed by
the said bankrup t s for the benefit of t h f i r creditors, rind also in
anil about the execution of the trusts of such assignment; ami
to sanction and confirm all and wbutsoever the trustees acting
under and by v i r tue of such iusi^n-iuent.., and also a>J and what:
soever the said assignees under the said fiat, respeutiYely, may
have done in aad about or touching the said bankrupts'
tstate.

' f l^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a
.ft Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

William Bartley, of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, R.rjd
' -also of Egremoat, in the county of Ch«st«r,.Mon«y-Semene*,-

Dealer and Chapmat},: ̂  requested to meet the assignee
of the es.tate and effects bf the said bankrupt, ori Wednesday
tbe 24th day o( July instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
at the office of Messrs. Laces, Clay, and Myers, Solicitors,
Castle-street, Liverpool, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said assignee appearing to and defending any suit or suit*
in equity which may be instituted by any m oat gage e or mort-
gagees of the sa.id bankrupt's freehold estates, for the purpose
of foreclosing tbe equity of redemption therein, or otherwise
entering-info any arrangement wit(i such mprtgagee or mort-
gagees for the conveyance to biiu or them of such equity of
redemption, upon such terms, and with or without any pecu-
niary consideration, as the said assignee may think advisable;
and to authorise the said assignee to make and execute any
deeds or assurances for carrying any such conveyances into
effect, the particulars pf all which mortgages, and names of the
mortgagees, will be laid before tbe meeting; aud on other
special affairs.

r"B1HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a
JL Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Louiza Moody Bennitt, of Sherborne, in the county of
Dprset, Milliner, Dress-Maker, Haberdasher, and Ho.sjer,
Dealer and Charwoman, are requested to meet the assignees
of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Wednesday the
24tb Jay of July instant, at twelve of the qlpcjj at no«n,
at the otHtjes of Messrs. Douglass «nd Cragg, of No. I,
Verujam-buildings, Gray's-inn, in the county of Middlesex,
in order to take into consideration a claim set up by a person,,
whose name will jje mentioned at the said meeting, to certain
property lately seized and taken possession of as the
property of the said bankrupt; and to assent to or dissent
from the said assignees allowing the said claim, or,. in the
event of it being determined to resist the same, then to
authorise and empower the said assignees so to do in any way
they may think proper ; and also to take into consideration)
tbe removal, which has been fraudulently ip.ade, of certain
parts of the bankrupt property, and the propriety pf adopting
any, aad if any what, steps with refertnce thereto; and also
to take into consideiation the propriety of Adopting ajiy, and
if any what, steps with reference to the further exa,rninatipa>
of the said Louiza Moody Bennitt, site having neglected to
surreader .and complete her final ex^miyi^tiop, or to fjle bier
balance sheet;, and ajso to assent to or (jisserjt fro«u tUe ^aid-
assignees disbursing, out of the said bankfiipt'ij estate, %11
reasonable cqstf, charges, and e,xpenres which they ha,Y* 9r

may incur on investigating or urra,ngJQg the bqoks of t j^e sftid
bankrupt; $nd also to assent to or liissent from tlie said
assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defying any aptian
«r actions, suit or suits, a.t la\v qr in equ.ity, fo.r the ]feeov.e?y
or protection of the said bankrupt's es.tate a.pd effects ; and to
assent to or di«sent from the said assignees taking or receiving
any part or parts of any debt or debts due to the, said bank-
rupt's estate in discharge of the whole, or giving tinie''pr
taking security for pay-went of the same, or any part thereof ;
and for submitting to arbitration, compounding, com-
promising, or settling any accounts, debts, demands, differ-
ences, er disputes relating to the estate of the said bankrupt,
or any pnrt thereof; and OH ojLher special matters^ and
affairs.

^H^HE creditors- who sjial.l th,en have proved theirr debts
A under a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded ai)d issued forth

against WaUs Wrigley and Thomas Wrigley, of Holm.efield
Mills, in Overend, in the parish of Halifax, in the county of
York, S'lk Wasi«-Spiuuer«, Worsted -Spinners, Dealers and
Chapmen, and Copartners, are requested to meet on the 23d
day of July insiaut, at ekven.. o'clock in the forenoon, at
tbe Magistrates'-oftice, in Halifax, in the said county, to-
assent to or dissent from tjie assignees chpsen and appointed
under the said Fiat, selling and disppsing of the whole or any
part of (he estate apd ejects of the said bankrupts, or either of
t|iem, either by public auction or private contract, or by
valuation and appraisement, apd eitjie.r for ready mon«y or on
credit, and wi lb or without security, to such person or per-
son*, and upon sgch terms and conditions, as to the said as-
signees shall seem proper, and, in case of any sale or sales by
auction, to buy in and resell tUa saipe at their discretioq, at
the risk and expence of such estate ; and. also to assent to or
dissent frpni the s.;ijd assignees carrying an the said ba.ok-
rupts' trade or business for the benefit and. at the r-isk of tbeir
estate, for such time as njay be necessary for working up the
present unmanufactured, stock' of waste, or for siieh other
period «f time ai uiay be deemed beneficial to the said


